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TH1 JOWARDliY ADVERTISE

It will l remotnherod that on
Saturday Iat some soldiers of tho
Houolulu garrison got into trouble
mid were arrested aud that on Mon ¬

day they wore tried found guilty as
charged and sentenced by Judge
Wilcox who look the opportunity
to oxpress the sentiments of the
wholn community in regard to the
conduct of tint military detachment
stationed hore The Advertiser next
morning roportod the remarks of
the judge in a more or less correct
manner but certainly not verbatim
The subtanco of the judges speech
was fairly well reproduced but
words wero reported which were not
used by the judge and others wore
omitted on which ho put special
einphasi

Brigadier General King read the
report in tho P C Advertiser and
jesterday afternoon ho addressed a

letter to Judge Wilcox in which he
asked whether the Advertiser report
vas correct in a paragraph whore a

reference was made to the martini
law incident in whioh two young
olflcers wero implicated but never
punished Wo believe that tho
judge this afternoon replied to the
General

Tue Independent has had very lit-

tle
¬

to say about the escapade of
Lieutenants Merriam aud Wheolock
While the affair was not exactly to
tho credit of the young officers no
special harm was done and wo could
seo no reason to assist in the hue
and cry after tho young mens shoul-

der
¬

straps raisod by tho Advertiser
In every issue of Mr Armstrong
organ since tho night when the
young men made fools of themselves
as young men have dono since tho

clays of Adam thero has beeu a
reforenco to the little occurrence
which has beeu termed everything
from a reign of terror to a disgrace ¬

ful riot Tho Advertiser has howled
for court martials for immediate no

tiou on tho part of civil authorities
for a censure of General King im
peacbmeufl of General Merriam dis-

missal of Marshal Brown and other
similar mild measures but when
Judge Wilcox basing his ideas to a
certain extent on the Advortisor
artioles censures tho very people
who have been the subjects of tho
Advertiser tirades tho virtuous or
gan flops over and goes for the
magistrate

We publish tho editorial para-

graph
¬

from tho Advertiser in full
to give our readers a ohauoe to real
izo the cowardly somersault whioh
Mr Armstrongs organ has seen fit
to make in aringing to an irato
brigadior general by stabbing at a
fearless magistrate Horo it is

OJUTIOISM of officers
Judge Wilcoxs comments on tho

attitude of the military authorities
regarding tho enforcement of dis-

cipline
¬

wero not justifiable under
the circumstances No one knows
bettor than the Judgo tho dillioul
I loa in dealiug with disorderly sol ¬

diers by the civil authorities And
uo one should know bettor thau tho
Jrnlye how uureliablu hearsay testi
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mony is as to specific auln The in ¬

formation on which ho undo rathur
rorinus charges Against tho military
commander was eiitiiely hearsay and
ho would not have convicted tho
commander on such evidence as lie
himself cited

Judgo Wilcox is not on a bed of
roses in dealing with tho business
which tho military occupation has i

brought He is competent to deal1
with it but it will bo uufortunato
for us all if lie permits himself to bo
placed in a false position

Tho remarks of Judgo Wilcox
wore not baiod upon hearsay Tho
Judge did not soe the road iu Mn
no i Valley or the martial law
episode but they are matters of
record The Judges owu houo at
Waiklki was invaded by soldiers and
tho owner of Waialae statps in writing
that tho people living on his lands
are in foar of tho foldiory mid that
ho moved to Kauai to avoid tho au
uoyauco caused by hi new neigh
bors If the General tokos excep ¬

tions to tho reference to his illness
and his dinner party the Judgo
simply quoted local newspapers to
whioh ho gave duo credit for his
remarks

Gonoral King is a brave soldier
and an estimable man but he may
as well understand that ho is Geu
oral in the military district of Ha-

waii
¬

and that Judge Wilcox is Gen
oral in tho District Court of Hono-

lulu
¬

The Advertiser Bhould arise
and explain the whj sand wherefores
its cowardly 11 p ovr nude

Tali DARK IIOllSK

While the Advertiser clique in one
breath demands the governorship of
Hawaii for Dole and iu the next
assures us that Dolo H not a candi ¬

date aud that iu fact he wouldut
take anything not even a fat salary
or a red hot stove aud while the
Atnoricau Union party is booming
Sewall as the only man for the
gubernatorial seat the wires are be-

ing
¬

pulled very lively iu Washing-
ton

¬

aud there are candidates for the
highest executive otlico of tho Ha-

waiian Territory to be fouud ad
galore We thank the Argonaut
for tho following sympathetic re-

marks
¬

whioh appear iu its issue of
tho 10th iustant

The Argonaut hinted some
mouths ago that our Hawaiian
friends might not find the path of
annexation hung with muile and
ilimalis aud decked with other tro-
pical flowers We ventured timidly
to foreshadow tho appearanco in
Honolulu of the American oarpot
bigger We said we feared that
those patriotic gentlemen who erect ¬

ed the Provisional Government and
overthrew the Royalist Government
might not get the offices when Ha-

waii
¬

was made an integral part of
tho United States Wo oven ven
tured to hint that numbers of al
truistic statesmen had their carpet- -

tags pacUeu ready to start lor
Honolulu aud that many of the
aforesaid carpet bags bore the le-

gend
¬

Ohio
It pains us now to be obliged to

point out to our Hawaiian friends
that there seems to be grave danger
that those predictions may come
truo It gives us additional grief be
cause tome of our journalistic friends
say that the Argonaut of lato has
been indulging iu ovnimuoh hoatU
ing that its predictions are coining
truo Perhaps the best cure would
lie for our journalistic friends to
prevont these predictions from
coming true But however that
may bo tho many tongued telegraph
uow ticks out from Washington
the distressing rumor that Minister
Sewall aud President Dolo are bitter
enemies that the islauds aro rent
and torn with their disousions
that they are fighting for the terri-
torial

¬

crown that such is the bitter-
ness

¬

of tho quarrel that Mr MoKin
ley says the only remedy left is to
appoint an outsider as governor
of Hawaii Tho trustworthy tele ¬

graph furthor sajs from Washing
ton that this outsider is to be one
of tho foremost of Ohios politicians
a gentleman high in tho councils of
President McKmley a man who has
only to ask for the position to ob
tain tho appoiutmont and that ho
is only awaiting tho report of tho
commission to make known his
candidacy

It would give us groat pain if all
these rumors woro true Those two
worthy gentlomon Minlslor Sewall
and Prosidout Dolo have done so
much to bring about annexation
that it would xeom unjust uow to
doprivo them of tho prize of govern-
ing

¬

the territory which they have
no skillfully thimble rigged undor
tho Stars aud Stripes Dut thia is

M

au ovil world and as the comioopero
librettist say

Seo how tho fates their gifts allot
A b happy B is not
Yot on the whole dare say
B is bettor far than A

If however tho prize Bhould fall
neither to Minister Sewall nor to
President- - Dole it will cause uni
versal gratification iu the United
States if It should go to some de-
serving

¬

statesman from Ohio

WHALERS V8 MISSIONARIES

Parker is quoted by tho Chicago
Tunes Herald as sayiutr iu referring
to the missionaries in Hawaii that

They saw uo good in tho native
and tried to graft on their own tvpe
of Christianity They failed The
natives were in tho oud broken in
spirit and became indolent

The Advertiser in crtmmonting on
Colonel Parkers wqrd says

The count ry t hat sent tho mission-
aries

¬

to the natives also sent and
substantially submerged them un-

der
¬

a wave of debauchery and
lieontiou uopB The while winged
messengers of commerce wero
freighted with disease and rum A
handful qf American missionaries
were matched agaimt some thou
sands of reckless aud dissolute Am
ericau whalers many of thorn being
mou of superior intelligence These
with mauy of the tiaders struck at
the Hawaiian home aud wrecked it
with widespread ruin Tho story is
pitiable -

Was it only the whalers who
struck at the Hawaiian home aud

wrecked it with widespread ruiut
Weio homes never brokou up
through the missionaries and thoir
sous and defendants even to the
present da Did not the misiou
open itsdoors to these reckless and
dissolute whalers who as they con
tributed to tho B thel aud to the
mission could do what they pleaded
in the line of htr king at the Hawai
inn homs Tho whalers are not
hore to defend themselves if they
were they mght n tale unfold IhU
might bring the blush of shame
even to the cheeks of the brazen
descendants of the early missionaries
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A eoldleia Funornl

At SI Audrowfl Cathedral this
forenoon the beautiful funeral ser-

vices

¬

of tho Episcopalian Church
woro read ovor tho romains of tho
lato Ghas H Thompson a private
of tho 1st Now York Volunteers
who died recently nt tho hospital
Tho officiant was Kuv Carl Schwartz
regimental chaplain and Organist
Wray Taylor kindly volunteered the
dirges on tho entrance and exit of
the body The casket was covered
with the American flag and sur
mounted wMi 11 iral emblems pre ¬

sented by kindly and thoughtful
ladies The band of tho Regiment
played fuueral marches and Nearer
My God to Thee and au oscort of
about 75 men of the Iiegimeut fol-

lowed
¬

tho remains to Nuuanu
cemetery where they will rest until
tho next steamer when they will bo

convoyed to the homo of tho deceas ¬

ed Tho body was embalmed by
E A Williams

Reception to Chinese Consul

On Friday afternoou a reception
will bo teuderod to Yang Woi Pitt
tho recently arrived Chinefo Con-

sul

¬

at tho Hall of the United Chi ¬

nese Society on King street from 3

to 5 oclock The hosts of the occa
siou are the United Chiueso Society
tlie Chinese Board of Protective
Union and the Chinese Merchants

Doltctous Pit a in Blankets

Drain and carefully dry nice
plump oysten Wrap oach one in a
thin slice of bacon faten with a

small wooden shower and fry quickly
in a hot pan October Ladies Hdma
Journal

Money Found In Honolulu

Ouevof the most pleased men in

tho city judging from the smile ou
his face was beard to remark the

I money I have by trading nt L B
Kerrs is just liko finding it-

Tho Marshal is investigating a
I complaint laid ngaiiiit native po- -

lice officer bv Corporal Robinson
First Now York ReiMineut who
claims that he was roughly handled
by the officer whose name he doesnt
know
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Topics

Honolulu Sept i 1898

THK
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry oil kinds of plows from the
large

Sulky Plpws
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A2STD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselves
Theso aro iu uso on nearly ovory
plantation on tho Islands Only
withiu the last threo weeks wo have
sold a number of the largo plows to
take the place of plows from other
firms whioh had been roturned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it ond cuts au oxcelleut fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tin hWiiiUn Hardware Co Ln

26S Fokt Stkkbt

e dont claim togive goods jsjrjrr
but to give yon your moneys worth

500 Doz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4 Doz

Yards and Yards of Table Linen All
prices

French Dress Goods Beautiful Pat¬

terns 125 yard
Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c

and 12Jgc
Gloves in White Tan Black and Mode

Shades
Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Fall Styles

Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed

W Queen Street
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